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Abstract

Various biotic and abiotic stresses adversely affect crop yield across 
the globe. Wheat is a cool-season cereal crop and sensitive to rise in 
ambient growth temperature. Ninety genotypes were screened under 
heat stress and non-heat stress locations. Low heat susceptibility index 
of <0.5 for HD2189, NI5643, Kenphad39, HD2501, NI179, N5439, HS240, 
HD2428 and HD2687 indicated that they are heat tolerant and high 
susceptibility index of >1.5 for PBN142, NI9947, HD2320, GW190, 
HD2135, NI917 and Batavia indicated that they are heat susceptible. 
Based on grain yield and heat susceptibility index, two genotypes 
namely HD2189 and Batavia with contrasting response to heat 
stress were selected for the further studies. Their morphological and 
physiological characterization was carried out at seedling stage using 
22°C as control and 33°C as heat stress. Under heat stress conditions, 
reduction for seedling growth traits, relative water content (RWC) and 
membrane thermostability (MTS) was less in HD2189 (25.3%, 10.2%, 
13%) compared to Batavia (55.3%, 34.4%, 30%). HD2189 maintained 
lower canopy temperature with depression values in the range of 
3.75 to 8°C compared to Batavia (2.82 to 5.10°C). The conversion of 
source to sink was better for HD2189 as displayed by translocated 
dry matter (TDM), translocation efficiency (TE), contribution of plant 
assimilates (CPA), longer duration of grain filling, grain yield and yield 
components under high temperature. Trend for electron transport rate 
of PSII (ETRII) and effective quantum yield (YII) for both the varieties 
at 22°C and 33°C was similar. However, Batavia plants were adjusting 
through non-regulated heat dissipation indicating damage to the 
photosynthetic apparatus whereas HD2189 showed higher regulated 
heat dissipation. Thus, genotype HD2189 showed heat tolerance at 
seedling and adult plant stages compared to Batavia.

Keywords: High temperature stress, membrane thermostability,     
relative water content, SPAD, grain yield, photosystem II, 
translocation efficiency

1. Introduction

Wheat is a winter season crop and its full potential for 
growth and yield is achieved at 12-22°C (Farooq et al., 
2011). Heat stress can impair all stages of plant growth 
from germination to reproduction limiting the productivity 
of wheat crop (Narayanan, 2018). High temperature stress 
is a predominant yield limiting factor over more than 40% 
of total wheat area in the world (Hede et al., 1999). The 

rising global temperature would adversely affect wheat 
yield raising concern to future food security (Asseng et al., 
2014). India is the second largest producer of wheat in the 
world with an annual production of 107.18 million tonnes 
(IIWBR Annual Report, 2019-20). However, changing 
climatic conditions, particularly shortening of winter 
and terminal heat experienced by most wheat growing 

Homepage: http://epubs.icar.org.in/ejournal/index.php/JWR
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areas in the country is continuously threatening the 
wheat production (Rane et al., 2000; Sharma et al., 2002; 
Kumar et al. 2014).  High temperature stress induces many 
biochemical, molecular and physiological changes in the 
plant at every developmental stage which in turn affects 
crop yield and quality. However, the pre-flowering and 
anthesis are relatively more sensitive to high temperature 
stress compared to post-flowering stages (Cossani and 
Reynolds, 2012; Yang et al., 2017). High temperature 
stress leads to structural and functional instability of 
biomembranes. It weakens the chemical bonds and 
denatures the membrane proteins (Savchenko et al., 2002). 
These biochemical alterations increase the membrane 
permeability leading to a loss of electrolytes under high 
temperature stress. Since vital biological functions such 
as respiration and photosynthesis are primarily occurring 
in membranes present in mitochondria and chloroplast, 
these physiological processes are affected to a great 
extent under high temperature stress. Plant water status 
is an important measure for estimating the effect of high 
temperatures on physiological activities of wheat plant 
(Dwivedi et al., 2017). A genotype with an ability to 
maintain turgid leaves in heat stressed environment will 
have physiological advantages such as better stomatal 
conductance and protected photosystem complex. The 
process of photosynthesis is primarily susceptible to 
high temperature stress. Several studies have reported 
reduction in photosynthesis due to disruptions in the 
structure and function of chloroplasts and decrease in 
chlorophyll content (Al-Khatib and Paulsen, 1984; Xu et 
al., 1995; Djanaguiraman, 2018). Leaf chlorophyll content 
during grain filling stage shows a high genetic correlation 
with grain yield in heat stressed environments (Reynolds 
et al., 1998; Zhang et al., 2009; Dhyani et al., 2013). Heat 
stress causes rupturing of thylakoid membranes and 
photosystem II (PSII) thus hampers the activities of all 
membrane associated electron carriers and enzymes 
resulting in reduced rate of photosynthesis (Marutani et 
al., 2012). The measurement of photochemical efficiency 
is an indirect way to assess heat stress tolerance of a 
genotype. The leaf maximal quantum yield of PSII 
(Fv⁄Fm) has been shown to be a reliable indicator of 
stress (Krause and Weise, 1984) and associated with heat 
stress tolerance in wheat (Sharkova, 2001; Sayed, 2003). 
Canopy temperature is measure of plant water status as 
it reveals an overall integrated physiological response 
to drought and high temperature (Balota et al., 2007) 

and exhibited association with grain yield (Amani et al., 
1996; Ayeneh et al., 2002). Sowing date manipulations 
(Reynolds et al., 1994; Dubey et al., 2019), growing crop 
at different temperature regime (Reynolds et al., 1994; 
Lopes and Reynolds et al., 2012) and controlled chamber 
studies (Stone and Nicolas, 1994, 1995a, 1995b, 1998) 
are strategies for estimating effects of high temperature 
stress on grain yield and components. In the present 
investigation, effects of high temperature stress were 
studied on different morpho-physiological characters of 
two selected wheat genotypes i.e. HD2189 and Batavia. 

2. Materials and methods

Field Experiment

Ninety genotypes (Table1) were grown at two locations 
with different temperature regimes to evaluate heat 
stress tolerance. The first location was Trombay for heat 
stress (longitude: 72º. 9’, latitude: 19º. 0’ situated at sea 
level, temperature: 19.1 to 32.4°C) and the second was 
agricultural research station, Niphad as control (longitude: 
74º.6’, latitude: 20º.6’, altitude: 549m above mean sea 
level, temperature: 14.5°C to 30°C). Standard agronomic 
practices were followed.  The experiment was sown on 25th 
November, 2015 in one metre square plots with row-to-row 
distance of 22cm in both locations. Data on grain yield 
and its related traits was recorded on 5 randomly selected 
plants. Their mean and standard error were calculated.

Heat susceptibility index (HSI)

Heat susceptibility index (HSI) was calculated based 
on grain yield under high temperature stress (Trombay) 
and non-stress environment (Niphad) using the formula 
suggested by Fisher and Maurer (1978).

Heat susceptibility index = [l-Ya/Yb]/  [l- Ya/ Yb]

Where Ya and Yb are the mean grain yield for each 
genotype under heat stress and non heat stress conditions. 
Ya and Yb are the mean grain yield of all genotypes under 
heat stress and non heat stress conditions.

Estimation of translocation efficiency and grain filling

Ten main tillers that headed on the same day were tagged 
in each plot. The main tiller stem from each of 10 plants 
were removed at weekly interval till maturity and divided 
into spike, grain number, grain weight, chaff weight, flag 
leaf blade, lower leaves and stem. These plant parts were 
dried at 70°C and weight of each plant part was taken for 
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45 HD2680 6.98 5.26 0.984

46 HD2402 11.30 8.51 0.986

47 HD2177 11.44 8.60 0.993

48 RAJ3765 10.48 7.81 1.017

49 HW2004 10.20 7.60 1.020

50 NIAW301 12.36 9.20 1.023

51 HD1941 11.00 8.17 1.029

52 HD2643 11.97 8.80 1.060

53 HD2385 8.40 6.12 1.086

54 PBW435 12.70 9.22 1.096

55 DBW16 14.20 10.27 1.108

56 Kanchan 9.96 7.20 1.108

57 HD1982 10.80 7.80 1.111

58 WH542 12.00 8.62 1.127

59 PBN51 9.57 6.84 1.140

60 UP2338 11.10 7.92 1.146

61 NIAW34 11.69 8.32 1.153

62 Lerma Rojo64 9.94 7.07 1.155

63 Niphad4 7.60 5.40 1.158

64 C518 6.24 4.43 1.160

65 LOK45 12.19 8.60 1.179

66 Sonora64 8.92 6.23 1.207

67 HD2329 10.40 7.07 1.282

68 Kharachia65 7.72 5.17 1.319

69 HW2001 11.77 7.87 1.326

70 HD2745 12.20 8.12 1.338

71 NW1012 15.62 10.37 1.345

72 CPAN1922 7.22 4.72 1.384

73 NP846 13.76 8.98 1.390

74 HD2272 11.71 7.64 1.390

75 N8223 12.60 8.20 1.397

76 Vaishali 11.82 7.56 1.442

77 HD2264 6.02 3.84 1.449

78 HD2667 12.80 8.16 1.450

79 KSona 9.15 5.82 1.456

80 HD2651 12.94 8.22 1.459

81 HD2735 8.20 5.20 1.463

82 NI-747-19 12.60 7.96 1.473

83 HI385 11.80 7.40 1.492

84 PBN142 13.00 8.12 1.502

85 NI9947 12.00 7.48 1.506

86 HD2320 11.20 6.80 1.571

A87 GW190 12.77 7.69 1.592

88 HD2135 11.80 6.82 1.688

89 NI917 15.07 8.38 1.776

90 Batavia 7.74 3.8 2.037

Table 1. Heat susceptibility index of wheat genotypes

S.No Genotype Ya Yb HSI

1 HD2189 9.80 9.24 0.229

2 NI5643 11.70 10.64 0.362

3 Kenphad39 8.90 8.00 0.404

4 HD2501 11.4 10.20 0.421

5 NI179 8.70 7.78 0.424

6 N5439 8.59 7.66 0.435

7 HS240 11.04 9.74 0.470

8 HD2428 8.70 7.64 0.487

9 HD2687 10.06 8.84 0.487

10 HD2656 13.71 11.93 0.519

11 Ajantha 12.60 10.90 0.540

12 HD2270 9.18 7.94 0.542

13 HD2327 12.10 10.30 0.595

14 Kenphad25 8.00 6.80 0.600

15 HD2172 12.85 10.85 0.622

16 HD1949 7.40 6.22 0.638

17 HD1981 13.26 11.10 0.652

18 PBW226 9.03 7.56 0.654

19 PBW138 12.80 10.70 0.656

20 Takari 7.51 6.28 0.656

21 MACS2496 12.80 10.70 0.656

22 Vidisha 9.75 8.07 0.692

23 LOK1 14.78 12.20 0.699

24 HD2669 7.87 6.48 0.705

25 HD2668 12.46 10.26 0.706

26 Raj3077 14.18 11.57 0.738

27 HD1925 9.62 7.82 0.748

28 PBW154 12.8 10.40 0.750

29 C306 5.21 4.21 0.765

30 HI1531 13.97 11.20 0.793

31 HW2003 9.75 7.81 0.796

32 WG357 9.30 7.42 0.810

33 HD2888 11.82 9.39 0.824

34 HD2009 9.48 7.50 0.835

35 PBN4135-1 16.64 13.16 0.837

36 HD2281 9.39 7.42 0.839

37 PBW299 10.02 7.86 0.861

38 Kundan 14.5 11.30 0.883

39 Excalibur 10.17 7.90 0.892

40 PBW373 14.2 10.98 0.906

41 HD2285 8.48 6.56 0.908

42 MP3054 6.62 5.07 0.936

43 HW1085 11.70 8.91 0.953

44 Sonalika 11.20 8.51 0.960
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estimating duration of grain filling from anthesis to grain 
maturity, translocated dry matter, translocation efficiency 
and contribution of plant assimilates to grain.

Estimation of translocated dry matter (TDM)

Translocated dry matter= Dry matter produced at anthesis 
[(leaf+culm)+chaff] - Dry matter produced at maturity 
[(leaf+culm) +chaff].

Translocation efficiency=(Translocated dry matter/dry 
matter produced at anthesis) ×100.

Contribution of plant assimilates to grain= (Translocation 
efficiency /grain yield per spike) ×100.

Soil-plant analysis development (SPAD) and canopy temperature 
depression (CTD) measurement

The chlorophyll content of the leaves was measured 
using a portable chlorophyll meter (Soil-Plant Analysis 
Development Section, Minolta Camera Co., Osaka, 
Japan) in terms of SPAD values. It was measured from the 
midpoint of the flag leaves of five randomly selected plants 
in each plot at four developmental stages: tillering, boot, 
spike emergence and grain filling. Canopy temperature 
was recorded using hand held infrared thermometer-based 
equipment (Model TI200) by targeting the canopy leaves 
at 45° angle. Canopy temperature readings were taken 
on bright sunny and non windy days between 12.00 and 
14.00 hrs at tillering, spike emergence, anthesis and grain 
filling stage, using the following formula:

Canopy temperature depression

           = Air temperature (Ta) - Canopy temperature (Tc)

Temperture profile in rabi season

The daily temperature data was collected to understand 
the heat stress experienced by the crop during the season 
from weather history maintained on wunderground site 
for Trombay, Mumbai and Niphad location (https://www.
wunderground.com/).

Heat treatment in plant growth chamber and seedling trait 
evaluation

Based on lowest HSI in HD2189 and highest in 
Batavia, these genotypes were selected for physiological 
characterisation. Heat treatments to wheat seedlings 
were given in an illuminated plant growth chamber at 
the temperatures of 33°C (high temperature stress) for 
16 hours and 22°C of 8 hours with humidity of 70% for 

a period of fifteen days. Control plants were grown at 
optimum temperature of 22°C and 70% humidity in an 
illuminated growth chamber. The seeds were kept for 
germination in plastic cups (filled with sand-granules) in a 
tray. The moisture in the cups was maintained by keeping 
constant water level in the tray. Water in the trays was 
replaced with ¼ MS (Murashige and Skoog) medium after 
7 days. Seedlings were harvested on 15th day and data on 
shoot length, leaf length, coleoptile length, root length, 
fresh shoot weight, dry shoot weight, fresh root weight 
and dry root weight was recorded on ten seedlings of each 
genotype under stress and non-stress conditions.

Membrane thermostability determination (MTS)

Leaf sections weighing 0.5g each in three replicates 
from the temperature treated and untreated seedlings 
were placed in 10ml deionized water in glass tubes and 
kept overnight at room temperature to allow exosmosis. 
Electrolytes released thereafter were measured with 
conductivity meter (Hanna Instruments, Singapore) 
that was calibrated with standardized KCl solution. 
Subsequently, the tubes containing the leaf segments 
were autoclaved at 0.10MPa for 10min to kill the tissue 
and release all salts for total conductivity measurement. 
Membrane thermostability was then estimated as follows:

Membrane thermostability (%) =(1−T1/T2) ×100, where

    T1 = conductivity before autoclaving

                               T2 = conductivity after autoclaving

Relative Water Content determination (RWC)

Leaf RWC was determined using the method of Gulen 
and Eris (2003). Leaf discs from fully expanded uniform 
leaves of 15-day old seedlings were taken in duplicate from 
3 plants for determining fresh weight (FW), turgid weight 
(TW) and dry weight (DW). Fresh weight was recorded 
immediately after making the leaf discs and the samples 
were placed in 10mL distilled water for 6h for cells to gain 
maximum turgidity and turgid weight was recorded. The 
leaf samples were then placed in an incubator at 80°C for 
24h for complete drying and the dry weight was measured. 
Leaf RWC (%) was calculated as follows:

Relative water content (%) 

=[(Fresh weight-Turgid weight)/ (Turgid weight-Dry 
weight)] x 100
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Photochemical efficiency and PAM fluorimetry

The Dual PAM (Pulse amplitude modulated) fluorimeter 
was used to measure photochemical efficiency (Fv⁄Fm). 
The mid-portion of flag leaf was dark adapted for 30 min. 
before acquiring the data. The measurements were taken 
from three replicates and mean values were represented in 
graphs. Light curve of the dark-adapted leaves were also 
recorded between 50-850 µE/m2/s to understand changes 
in electron transport rate through PSII (ETRII), quantum 
yield of PSII (YII) and quantum yield of regulated heat 
dissipation Y(NPQ) and quantum yield of non-regulated 
heat dissipation (NO).

Photochemical efficiency= (Maximum fluorescence- 
Minimum fluorescence)/Maximal fluorescence

3. Results and discussion

Wheat crop in India is cultivated in five major zones of 
which peninsular zone comprise states of Maharashtra 
and Karnataka. The productivity of the peninsular zone is 
low due to warmer climate and water scarcity experienced 
during the crop growth. Hence, one of the objectives 
for wheat improvement for this zone is development 
of thermo tolerant high yielding varieties. Fortnightly 
temperature recorded between November 2015 to March 
2016 in Trombay, Mumbai and Niphad is presented in 
Fig 1. In Mumbai, the average maximum temperature 
observed was more than 30°C except from 3rd February  
to 16th February 2016. The average minimum temperature 
was more than 19°C throughout the crop season except 
the fortnight of 23rd December  to 5th January and 20th 
January to 2nd February, 2016. This indicated that the 
crop experienced temperature stress which is not suitable 
for optimum growth.  At Niphad, average maximum 
temperature of less than 30°C from 25th November to 
16th February and the maximum temperature showed 
increase over 30°C from 17th February to 15th March, 
2016 and minimum temperature ranged from 10.9°C to 
17.8°C during crop season. Ninety genotypes were grown 
in Trombay fields (High temperature stress) as well as 
Niphad (No heat stress) during November 2015-March 
2016. Heat susceptibility index (HSI) of ninety genotypes 
in increasing order has been presented in table 1. Under 
stress condition, per plant grain yield of HD2189 was 
9.24g and Batavia was 5.22g whereas it was 9.80g and 
8.60g under non- stressed condition for HD2189 and 
Batavia respectively. It indicated hardly any difference 

for grain yield of HD2189 under stress and non stress 
conditions. Grain yield of rest of the genotypes was in the 
range of 5.21g to16.64g under non-stressed condition and 
3.80g to13.1g under stress condition. Heat susceptibility 
index showed that genotypes namely, HD2189, NI5643, 
Kenphad39, HD2501, NI179, N5439, HS240, HD2428 
and HD2687 were heat tolerant (HSI<0.5) and genotypes 
PBN142, NI9947, HD2320, GW190, HD2135, NI917 
and Batavia were heat susceptible (HSI>1.5).  Heat 
susceptibility index of HD2189 was 0.229 and Batavia 
was 2.037 indicating heat tolerant and heat susceptible 
genotypes, respectively. Therefore, HD2189 as heat 
tolerant and Batavia as heat susceptible were selected 
for physiological characterization. Two genotypes i.e. 
HD2189 and Batavia were raised in plant growth chamber 
under heat stress (33°C) and normal conditions (22°C) 
and data on fifteen-day old seedlings was recorded. High 
temperature has substantial effect on fresh and dry weights 
of shoots and roots (Fig.2). The long-term seedling heat 
stress for 15 days (33°C) caused growth inhibition as 
evident from reduction in weight of fresh shoot and roots 
and dry shoots and roots by 67.4%, 55.3%, 53.1% and 
29% in HD2189 and by 63.5%, 70%, 72.2% and 60.0% 
respectively for Batavia compared to control (22°C). 
However, reduction in the weight of fresh roots, dry 
shoots and dry roots was substantially higher for Batavia 
in comparison to HD2189 (Fig.2).) Relative water content 
(RWC) and membrane thermostability (MTS) of both the 
genotypes were measured under heat stress and non-stress 
conditions (Fig. 3).  Reduction of RWC of HD2189 leaves 
grown at 33°C was only ~ 10% compared to control 
22°C whereas it was ~ 34% for Batavia indicating the 
improved ability water retention and osmotic adjustment 
of HD2189 under heat stress conditions. The reduction of 
leaf water content in response to heat has been observed 
previously in wheat plants (Nayyar and Gupta, 2006; 
Almeselmani et al., 2012; Sattar et al., 2020). Electrolyte 
leakage was measured in leaves of HD2189 and Batavia 
under stress and non stress conditions. HD2189 showed a 
loss of only ~ 13% in MTS values whereas Batvaia had a 
~ 30% reduction at 33°C compared to 22°C (Fig.3B). The 
results clearly indicate that seedlings exposed to higher 
temperature in growth chamber led to a drastic (12 fold) 
increase in membrane leakiness compared to control.  
Electrical conductivity has been used as an index of 
membrane stability to identify heat tolerant genotypes in 
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wheat. Several studies reported membrane thermostability 
(MTS) test as a useful screening procedure for selecting 
heat tolerant genotypes of wheat (Blum et al., 2001; 
Ibrahim et al., 2001; Shanahan et al., 1990; Tahir et al., 
1993). Correlative studies of MTS index with yield have 
previously indicated that membrane thermostability is a 
supplemental method to measure tolerance of genotypes 
to hot climates (Fokar et al., 1998).

Amount of chlorophyll measured through the SPAD 
values were higher in HD2189 by ~4 %, ~7.5%, ~8.9% 
and ~ 9.4% than Batavia at tillering, boot, spike emergence 
and grain filling stage respectively under stress condition 
indicated thermo tolerance of HD2189 at different crop 
stages (Table 2). Chlorophyll degradation due to damage 
of thylakoids under heat stress has been reported in wheat 
(Ristic et al., 2007).  Studies in wheat have established 
that amount of chlorophyll showed association with 
grain yield and grain weight and can serve as tool to 
select heat tolerant genotypes (Shanmugam et al., 2013; 
Shirdelmoghanloo et al., 2016). On the other hand, canopy 
temperature depression (CTD) was highest at tillering 

Fig. 1: Average maximum and minimum fortnightly temperature 
at Trombay, Mumbai and Niphad between 25 Nov. 2015 to 15 Mar. 
2016.

Fig. 2: Morphological trait comparison of HD2189 and Batavia.

Fig.3: (A) Relative water content (B) Membrane thermostability of 
HD2189 and Batavia 

A B

C D

E F

G H

Fig. 4: PSII parameters of HD2189 and Batavia grown under con-
trol (22° C) and heat stress (33° C) conditions.
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Table 2. Chlorophyll content (in terms of SPAD value) and 
canopy temperature depression (CTD) of genotypes HD2189 and 
Batavia

Crop Stage SPAD values 
(Mean±S.E.)

CTD values 
(Mean±S.E.)

HD2189 Batavia HD2189 Batavia

Tillering 43.2±3.2 41.5±2.4 8.00±0.32 5.10±0.24

Boot 43.2±3.2 40.2±3.1 6.20±0.27 4.21±0.18

Spike 
emergence

46.4±3.4 42.6±3.8 5.80±0.12 3.60±0.09

Grain filling 42.9±2.1 39.2±2.6 3.75±0.08 2.82±0.14

Table 3. Photosystem II efficiency (Fv/Fm) of HD2189 and 
Batavia 

Fv/Fm

22°C 33°C

HD2189 0.816 0.813 

Batavia 0.803 0.789 

Table 4.  Grain yield and yield contributing traits of HD2189 and 
Batavia 

Plant trait HD2189  
(Mean±SE)

Batavia 
(Mean±SE)

Plant height (cm) 68.9±1.2 60.2±1.4

Spikelets/spike 19.0±0.6 20.0±0.42

Spike length (cm) 9.5±0.42 8.6±0.27

Grain number/spike 48.0±0.32 41.0±0.43

Grain yield /plant(g) 8.60±0.22 5.22±0.34

100grain weight(g) 4.20±0.24 3.44±0.36

Grain yield /spike (mg) 1890±122 1575±137

Grain yield per plot (g) 112.6±3.0 94.9±5.2

Dry matter/tiller  at anthesis 
(mg)

2800  (NO 
SE)

2650 (NO SE)

Dry matter /tiller at 
maturity (mg)

2125 (NO SE) 2330 (NO SE)

TDM (mg) 675 (NO SE) 320 (NO SE)

TE (%) 24.1 12.0

CPA (%) 35.7 20.3
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Fig.5 Grain filling rate and duration were recorded at weekly intervals of HD2189 and Batavia for six weeks. (A) Spike weight (B) Chaff 
weight (C) Grain weight (D) Number of grains/ spike. 
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stage and lowest for grain filling stage for both the cultivars, 
however, HD2189 was maintaining lower temperatures 
at all growth stages in comparison to Batavia suggesting 
better physiological efficiency in warmer environment 
(Table 2). Heat stress causes impairment of photosynthetic 
machinery through increased thylakoid membrane fluidity 
and inhibition of electron transport of photosystem II. 
The potential maximum quantum yield of PSII (Fv/Fm) 
ratio was recorded on the mid-portion of the flag leaf of 
both the genotypes. The values were not much different 
for HD 2189 (0.816 at 33 °C and 0.813 at 22 °C, ~ 0.03% 
difference) whereas for Batavia ~1.78% reduction in Fv/ 
Fm was observed (Table 3). When the plants are grown in 
the field, the photon flux density (PFD) varies throughout 
the day and can be as high as 2000µmoles/m2/s. In order 
to understand the photosynthetic response of the two 
wheat genotypes to varying light intensities, light curves 
were recorded to assess different PSII parameters between 
0-~ 850µmoles/m2/s (Saturated response) (Fig. 4). The 
quantum yield Y(II) of PSII was in general higher for 
HD2189 in comparison to Batavia at both the temperatures 
and declined similarly with increasing PFD (similar slopes) 
(Fig. 4). The electron transport rate was higher for HD2189 
in comparison to Batavia and reached saturation at ~200 
µmoles/m2/s. The results indicated that HD2189 had in 
general better photosystem II performance than Batavia 
that can account for its better grain yield. However, when 
Y(NO) and Y(NPQ) were examined, HD2189 showed 
significantly higher Y (NPQ) at 33°C in comparison 
to 22°C indicating its potential to adjust to the higher 
temperature stress via regulated processes of releasing 
absorbed energy and hence causing less damage to the 
photosynthetic apparatus (Fig. 4D). On the other hand, 
Batavia showed a similar increase in Y(NPQ) at both the 
temperatures, indicating its inadaptability for combating 
the heat stress in a non-damaging manner. This was 
established by examining Y(NO), the quantum yield of 

non regulated heat dissipation. The variation for Y(NO) 
was significantly larger for Batavia than HD2189. These 
results suggest robustness of photosynthetic apparatus 
of HD2189 to the high temperature stress primarily due 
to higher amount of regulated heat dissipation. Data on 
plant yield and yield contributing traits compared under 
Trombay conditions are presented in table 4. HD2189 
performed better for all the traits except for spikelets per 
spike in comparison to Batavia such as plant height, spike 
length, grain number per spike, grain weight per spike, 
100 grain weight and grain yield per plot and showed 17% 
more grains per spikelet, ~ 65% higher grain yield per 
plant and 22% more hundred kernel weight resulting into 
~ 18 % increased grain yield per plot. Translocation of dry 
matter (TDM) from vegetative plant parts to developing 
grains and translocation efficiency (TE) was double for 
HD2189 compared to Batavia in under warm conditions 
(Table 4). Contribution of pre anthesis assimilates (CPA) 
to grain was higher for HD2189 (35.7%) compared to 
Batavia (20.3%). The differences in translocation ability of 
two genotypes further investigated from rate of grain filling 
after anthesis for both the genotypes at weekly interval. 
The weekly monitoring of the plots after ear emergence 
indicated that senescence occurred in Batavia plants one 
week earlier than HD2189 and hence no data could be 
recorded for Batavia for sixth week (Fig. 5A-D). The spike 
weight remained similar for both the varieties until second 
week (Fig.5A). However, it increased at a higher rate for 
HD2189 in the following weeks (third to sixth week) and 
was ~ 22% more than Batavia at maturity (Fig. 5A). Chaff 
weight was consistently more in Batavia where as grain 
number and grain weight was more in HD2189 (Fig. 5C-
D). The results indicated better source sink relationship in 
HD2189 compared to Batavia under heat stress conditions. 
Thus, morpho-physiological analysis indicated that 
genotype HD2189 is heat tolerant at seedling and adult 
plant stages compared to Batavia.
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